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“A Civil Action” Brings Surprise Fame to ‘44 Grad 
and an / ' ‘ 'T ’ ' ’Academy Award Nomination to the Actor Who Plays Him 

See story on page 7.
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Sam called classmate Jerry Luft '58, Medford Lakes, NJ., and from his home in Syria. Virginia, 
contacted other commissioners. Bob Lynch '56, Columbus, Ohio; Ted Jones '58, Little Meadows, Pa.;
Stan "Stash" Yurkowski '58, Forty Fort, Pa.; Carroll Davenport '59. Forty Fort, Pa., and Richard 
(Dick) Myers ’60. West Nanticoke, Pa.

With a couple more clicks, he found the alumni page and ventured in for a browse. With thoughts of 
1998 marking his 40th reunion year. Sam look on the task of forming "The Commission" to bring the 
Collegians' reunion to fruition.

Jerome Faciier ’44 Finds Fame 
with "A Civil Actios”
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The crowning moment for the Collegians came that Saturday evening with a special dinner concert 
for family and invited guests. Just like those 20-year-olds who didn't know w’hat life had in store, they 
l»elted out their tunes and revived passions they experienced as students.

Commuting back and forth from the Ramada Hotel on Public Square, W-B, the Collegians made the 
most of their weekend back at Wilkes. They held rehearsals, attended the Friday Fright Frolic, and 
participated m the "Hottie Gulp d'Tribute," a solemn procession through the alley behind the Mans 
Center to Hottie’s Restaurant, in memory of Ray Hottie. (As students, they used to meet at Hottie's on 
Fridays.)

On Camels

Pope John Paul II friend, 
Jerzy Kluger. awarded honorary 
dodorale at special 
mlerfaitb etenl at Wilkes
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one group of the almost 18,000 alumni 
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BUJC alumnus, Attorney Jerome 
Fachcr '44, is portrayed by Academy 

Award Winner and recent nominee 

Robert Duvall in Touchstone Pictures' 

“A Civil Action.". ,1(7.. that in those same 10 minutes you could find something you once had, you lost
Bdona to™ ^d when vou find it, it can make you feel 20-yeant-old again? And did you know that 

JU1of- all thJJ websites. there's only one that can give it back to you.

Editorial Assistants 
Jean Pull
Paula Gentilman ‘00 
Lara Lufash *99 
Deena Guairgno *99 
Bethany S Stetanec '01

Tire Collegians reunited for the first time in 40 years, this past 1 lomecoming. Stun Lowe '58. music 
director from '57-'5S, was riding an Internet wave one day and wondered if Wilkes had a website.
VCith a click here, and a click there, he found httpU7mnv.wilkes.edu

In tire basketball" Issue of the Universe (Vol. 5. Number I), we introduced Alumni Connections 
On-Line Lommuntty and (lie On-Line Directory (page 8) to help vou find your fellow graduates. At 

i 19!)) » UkX’X d'Xt fM 10 Wh°C''<;r purcllastd ,lle 1997 l,ri,n e*110'1 <*llw direcIO,y’bU1

/-v ne of our challenges at Wilkes is to convey to our constituencies the uniqueness of our Lnirersity. 
(J Many of you attending alumni events over the next two years will see die 'Endow the Future' Capital 

Campaign video that premiered at the public kickoff program last fall. Virtually all its viewers pronounce 
it as an autltentic expression of tile Wilkes tltey know. Il features students and alumni from different 
generations talking Informally about their experiences and Ute crucial role Wilkes has played In shaping 
who tltey are today. Some of those experiences are shaped by the role Wilkes plays in our community and 

the world.
Wilkes's uniqueness was best displayed in November when we awarded a Doctor of Humane Letters. 

Honoris Causa, to Jerzy Klugcr. a childhood friend of Karol Wotyla, named Pope John Paul II in 19’8. 
Their remarkable friendship (Khiger. Jewish and Wotyla. Catholic) that began in Wadowice, Poland was 
interrupted after Hitler's invasion in 1939. Wotyla became a priest in Nazi-occupied Poland, while Kluger 
struggled as a Polish soldier tn a Siberian Soviet labor camp until he was released in 1941 Because he lost 
his immediate family (mother, sister, grandmother) in Auschwitz. Kluger remained determined never to 
return to Poland. He established a new life in Rome with his Irish Catholic wife. Rea&.

In 1965, Karol Wotyla was named Archbishop of Krakow; traveling frequently to Rome. .After 27 years, 
die two resumed die friendship that continues to this day. When Archbishop Wotyla was named Pope, he 
gave his first audience to his Jewish friend. Jerzy Kluger, signaling to die w orld the importance he gave to 
achieving a reconciliation between Cadiolics and Jews. Over die ensuing 20 years, the friends helped pave 
die way for mutual diplomatic recognition between Israel and die Vatican.

Kluger's business activity in the early 1970s foctLsed on the rebuilding of war tom Europe. Il was then 
dial he met a Northeastern Pennsylvania businessman-contractor. Joseph D’Andrea. Sr., from Dunmore. 
Kluger introduced D'Andrea to the Pope because of his active investments in the Polish economy

A chance meeting between Paul A. O'Hop, vice president for business and auxiliary’ enterprises at 
Wilkes, and Joe, resulted in Mr. Kluger's visit to Wilkes. A mutual friend from Pioneer .American Bonk and 
Paul were arranging die establishment of a full-service banking facility in the new Student Center. Paul 
was given a copv of The Hidden Pope, an account ot their friendship written by the late Darcy O Brien. He 
gave it to me to rend. We both agreed that it would be marvelous to honor Jerzy Kluger for his remarkable 
contributions to Jewish/Catholic relations and in the process, highlight how tncndsb.lps can make such a 
difference in the world.

Through the devoted efforts of Paul O'Hop. Joe D'Andrea and our corporate sponsor. Pioneer American 
Bank, an audience of nearly l.(X)0 gathered in the Henry Gymnasium of die Marts Center to witness die 
presentation and to hear Dr. Kluger's address. Thousands more viewed the ek-gam but simple inlertaitii 
event when it was televised overW ilkes's new sptvial educational cable channel, through follow-up inter
views and a rebroadcast of the ceremony on the regional Catholic cable channel

Providing one of the more touching moments of the evening Joe 
delivered a special message to the audience from die Pope. '.. -. .’/I/
.. nsk wit kindly to cont ey to the President and the enlin
I 'inrei'sily cotntntinily my pr, tyer/u! Z’isV trisbi x ;; . |
occasion trill help to cKewa^c creator underslandiniz:. ’
stop andeoopcralton hcftrecn cbiis/to-ns an\<\:c:. s ..<■
of llw human family. I Jnm all pi'esentcar,to id- : :■ a ’ • 
abundance ofdti itie hlcss-aiiis " It is signal in his hand. ’Joannes 
Paulus II."

The ven independence of \\ like? l uivvrsin. w'iivsc doors have always 
boon ojx'n for people tif all backgrounds and Luths m?.de such a gathering a 
iuUur.ll event. We at Wilkes will continue to work to sustain die vay 
s|xk'i.d nhuxi of hannony and hroihcrluskl - which tin 
Tope's liiciidslup with Di. Kluger epilo:iv.*< h< re in 
Xortlie.isleni IN nnsy lvauia and beyond

The Westmoreland Club. Women's Club, Irani Temple Country Club. Kiwanis. Rotary Club, and area 
High Schools all booked the Collegians. For "donations to the choir" (beer money), the songsters 
[terfomted such selections as "Nothin' Like a Dame,” "Goodnight Ladies," and the "Wilkes Drinking

Song."

" ' •« mewondering „ n„,,
' n; ■irt„

birKrrcly

■'Ji. M .’.’-.pr--!/ '/I

i, on their own. They did it again last October.

Enter The Wilkes Collegians.

If YOU attended Wilkes from Ute mid '50s to the early '70s. you know The Wilkes Collegians, or their 
alias the Male Chorus For die rest of us. they were a group of guys who, because of their love and 
Xstoil for music, fomted an independent club during their student days at Wilkes. They rehearsed 
during their lunch hour, with sandwich in hand, and at night, performed for various local organiza- 

tions.

I was lucky enough to get to spend some time with this hilarious group of guys and observe the fruits 
of their labor. J saw no difference between them and the students that attend Wilkes now. They have 
their own language. 1 hey tell funny siories that I laugh at, but they can howl over, because what 
makes them so funny are the memories and the time period attached to them.

httpU7mnv.wilkes.edu


Jerzy Kluger,

by Paula Gentilinan ‘00

'I
Bishop Anthony J. Rysz.Murray Ufbcrg. Esq.

Rabbi l-irn Kaplan

Father Lackenmier and Congressman Kanjorskis

Eugene Roth '57 Joseph D'Andrea. Sr.

Wilkes in the News ... Retraction

Capital Campaign Cornerstones Take Their Place on Campus
Dr. Breiseth. Sylvia Savilz *98. Dr. Merryman
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By Deena M. Guadagno '99
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New Staff Develops
At Wilkes

Davidowitz and Pearce Expand Community 
Arts Tradition

Leigh Ann M. Hostetler has been named director of 
development services.

Ele. aled concrete floors hare been 
;totalis! along with plumbing, duct 
-■.rk for lite heating system interior 
•-'xr, and rite rough electrical work.

Hostetler has ten year’s experience to her credit within 
the legal field, both in private and government sectors. 
She was the senior administrative assistant for the 
United States Court of Appeals, chambers of Judge Max 
Rosenn.

The new director of annual giving is Carol M. Fells. 
Fells comes to Wilkes from The Everhart Museum in 
Scranton, Pa., where she held the position of develop
ment director.

Other posts that Fells has held are development director 
with The Development Cultural Center, Scranion. real
tor associate with John J. Lavelle Really Co., Clarks 
Summit, Pa., and consultant, annual campaign for The 
Lucan Center for the Arts, Scranion.

duced some growth in the 
f has added three new

After receiving his doctor of humane let
ters Jerzy Kluger addresses the 
audience of 1.000 in the Marts Center.

With on’.. free months left until its 
dsors are •chtiided to open. construc- 
t.o;; • ! the .k-.. ST.7 million 
student center is right on schedule 
lite construction team. Quandel 
Group. Inc . has been working 
through lhe a inter months to build 
the -.H.GW square-foot facility.

Anne Pelak M *98, accepted the position of coordi
nator of grants processing and compliance, but is not a 
stranger to Wilkes. She served on the search committee 
for the new dean, School of Arts and Sciences at Wilkes. 
She was also an adjunct faculty member in the 
communications department and a graduate assistant 
in the Regional Computer Resource Center.

Carol Macnlloch ’99. was promoted to annual 
giving program manager. The position serves as assis 
taut director for the animal giving office .mil oversees 
Phonathon, the Community Buslntv. Campaign, and 
the Senior Class Gift Campaign.

With the development of programs such as the Encore Music Camp 
and the Wilkes Community Conservatory (WCC). Wilkts extends its 
influence on the arts beyond the traditional classroom.

Newly appointed directors Nina Davidowitz. Encore, and Shelley 
Pearce. WCC. are expanding their cultural programs to incrvast 
community involvement in the arts.

\ native of Kingston. Pa.. Davidowitz was recently promoted [.?. C.AVter 
of Encore, a nationally acclaimed summer arts carr.p for students, ages 
I? to 18. She is currently working to incorporate ' reiini arts and creative 
writing into the traditional Encore program, which mcatdi> domical 
music. ja._:. ballet, dance and theater productions.

Davidowilz served as the director of the W t'C for Me *\ a s and has been 
working as a professional artist for nearly .10 years.

Shelley Umbra Pearce, the newly appointed director e; ;;•.<■ W< i, i> 
designing an instructional program that melnd.-s Ml on hestud .iretru 
inenis, piano, guitar, and vo-cc lesson-* available to all commiinftv 
members

Dr. John Orehotsky, professor of mechanical 
and malerials engineering al Wilkes since 
1971. was awardediW) Fulbright-Hayes 
Fellowships. He taught and conducted 
research on magnetism in thermodynamics 
at the University of Porto. Portugal, and m 
1987. at the Technical University in 
Bratislava. Czechoslovakia.

Anne Pelak. Carol MacuUocb, Leigh Ann M. Hostetler. 
Carol M. Fells is absent front photo.

Greetii 
’63,

Hr. Stuart Heydl. Geisinger; Dr. 
Ilernunl II. Graham, dean, Wilkes 
Sihooi of Pharmacy; Jean Mettz. 
Pharm. I) . associate director, dis
ease management, Novartis 
Pharmaceutical Corporal ion; 
Anne WHsun, Sot arils (HHcomes 
Hesearch lei Dm, South Dakota 
State I nh ersity; Dr. Christopher

The Spring semester has prod 
development office. The staff 1 
members and given one a new title. The new faces 
around campus are Leigh Ann M. Hostetler, from 
Dallas, Pa., Anne Pelak, from Kingston. Pa., and 
Carol M. Fells, from Clarks Summit, Pa. Carol 
Maculloch, from Hunlock Creek, Pa., was promoted.

With a handshake from President 
Breiseth and Dr. Jim Merry man, sociol- 
ogy/anthropology professor and director of 
international studies, standing by. Sylvia 
became the oldest graduate in Wilkes history, 
at 83-
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Representatives from Wilkes and 
’.o.-iris Knannatz-utica] Coiporalion. 
East H-.a.'r. trr. L |, formally dedicated 
Roi-m Iff fj (Jh.' Stark beaming 
G-.'n< r the fie,. Novartis 
Amphitheater.

desks and table tops, and new technol
ogy and equipment. In addition, lite 
amphitheater is now equipped with 
internet connections and video 
projection capabilities that allow 
students and professor to see and 
talk to another professor in a separate 
location.

Sylvia Savitz ’98, of Bal Harbour, Florida, 
realized her 40-year dream of taking home a 
bachelor's degree in sociology during 
Summer Commencement Exercises last 
September.

Trustee Melanie M. Lumia, Dr. Bing 
Wong, chair, faculty affairs council and 
professor of mathematics and computer 
science, and Jeff Moisey '99, president, 
student government, offered the ceremonial 
greetings-

One-hundred and forty-eight students 
received degrees, including Christine 
Marie Anderson '99. who received her 
Armed Forces Reserve Officer Appointment 
from Lieutenant Colonel, Air Force, 
Scott R. Papp.

■< 1
etings were orated by Gerald A. Moffatt 
J, chairman, board of trustees. Dr. Bing 

K. Wong, chair, faculty affairs council, and 
former Miss New Jersey. Melanie Joyce 
Bell '99-

Slii* has represented Wilke* lor lhe past live years, serv 
Ing as secretary lor lhe former School of I ib« ral Aris 
and Human Sciences and was most nn nily the co«*nli 
naioi of sp<‘clal events and stewardship

V. Hreiseth, Il Ukes president;
P. YeHer 67, president 

C.F.tt.. S'oiartts,

Fbe croun jewel of the 
capital campaign, lhe 
tieic 57.7 million stu
dent center/dinitig com
mons, is on schedule Io 
open its doors Jar lhe 
DI99 Fall Semesler.

Poor to joining the Wilkes team, Hostetler was 
employed by Rosenn, Jenkins & Greenwald, Wilkes- 
Barre. as a corporate paralegal. Since 199b. she's served 
as a part-time adjunct faculty member with the English 
departments of King's College and Luzerne County 
Community College.

MMNiSI

Breiseth conferred 121 undergraduate and 
graduate degrees, and an honorary doctor of 
humane letters degree upon Edward 
Schechter. Known for his commitment to 
helping renew the culture and economy of 
die Wyoming Valley, Schechter has been affil
iated with the Greater Wilkes-Barre Chamber, 
The Flood Recovery Task Force, The 
Committee for Economic Growth and the 
Earth Conservancy.

Corporate sponsor. Pioneer 
American Bank, was well- 
represented at tiie reception 
for Dr. Kluger
Attorney Patricia Cobb, 
senior vice president: Gail 
Rees, vice president: John 
W. Reuther, president and 
C.E.O. Kluger: James 
Jackson, senior vice presi
dent Dr. David M.
Weinberger, advisory board | 
member Bill Rolland, 
advisory board member

Ee.’yi. is a sampling of the marry stories 
gerenrsd frran V.Lkes that adhered 
naticaiai recognBron.

Professor Mike Steele's research on 
anural'cak appeared in the:
: . . - £ .. '■ ■■ .. ..■■..7/
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Friend of Pope John Paul H9 
Honored at Wilkes

Seasonal Ceremonies Award Degrees in the Darte Center
King's College president, Father 
James Lackenmier. and Congressman 
Paul Kanjorski enjoyed some one-on-one 
time after receiving their honorary doctor of 
humane letten> degrees during Winter 
Commencement in January.

tftlh’i programs the tVnv n.vhvo oUcr .m tlwater ami ir.nste ib.vti.-x 
classes to high •■ch<,<,l .stu.knis, *x rtoiiri.v*. vi-.si-uib'.i * and a children’*.
cliou. is w\ 11 as * avlv mus-.c lit.. .icy cLtsv-s for 18 months h> 9

Dr. Bernard W, Graham rV-;iJ1.
’•I'kinnac.

'■'] .-11'0. of da- V:;:'.!,; Ihj-J; u£.j(
CX::f0 (jj(. roofn ;j 

n-.’il! of a moneiary
'tea: i,.

Reverend Virginia 
O'Msdky

lem Kluger’s appearance at Wilkes brought together officials train a 
wide v arietv of denominations, including Rabbi Larry Kaplan, 
Temple Israel. Wilkes-Barre: Monsignor Alexander Kulik. Maternity 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary Church, W-B; Murray Ulberg, Esq., chair
man of the Jewish Community Board of the Wyoming Valley; Bishop 
AntlionvJ. Rvsz. Bishop of Saint Stanislaus Polish National Catholic 
Cathedral; and Reverend Virginia O'Malley. United Methodist 
Church. Dean of Wyoming Cabinet: Eugene Roth *57, immediate Past 
Chairman. Board of Trustees: Joseph D'Andrea, ST., who was aw arded 
tiie first Presidents Circle Award for outstanding contributions to the 
Wilkes community.

.Monsignor Alexander 
Kulik



Fz Sei! zinger. Sports Editor

But fame...
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by John Seilzinger. Sports Editor
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Tbe big mtin under 
the boards. senior 
lirian (.ryboski. 
prepares forJligbt 
against Lycoming 
College.

The women's basketball team has battled its 
way to a 8-10 overall record this season. The Lady 
Cc’ jr-L'. who are 2-5 in Middle Atlantic Conference 
Fretdom League play, have had to fight the 
it; or. bug that has left head coach Karen Haag's 
squad with only 10 healthy players Included

it » as a bigh-prof&> .
tckphoi x irnm « *
sv»ni!d he v ,-ih the tai-.-

r«t knd mf
> i >1 i ■ ■ Atx ci - w he :-t c <»
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John Reese Pins 
National Recognition 
Former Wilkes wrestling coach John Reese will be 
inducted into the National Wrestling Hall of Fame 
a ceremony to take place on June 5, 1999, at the

• National Hall of Fame in Stillwater. Oklahoma.

Jimmy was tditay:> smiling or 
laughing. He it a-, the must excit
ing n rest ter that ur ei er had al 
Wilkes. People noidd J Hl the 

gym because they knew that 

Jimmy uas going to go ft 

the pin.

John Reese

Terome Facher has been a prominent attorney in 
I Boston for 40 years. He graduated from Harvard 
Imv School with honors. He was editor of the lav. 
review there. He taught trial law at Harvard for years 
He's won numerous important cases. .Mid he has 
been featured tn a bestselling book.
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Friends Remember
Jim Weisenfluh

Jim Weisenfluh always knew how to mala- j>eo- 
p'e laugh -Z-.Z sm.de 'Ahether it was on the 
u-ev2..-.g mat where weisenfluh earned a repula- 
L\ ..’.rof ’j -f ra>: exciting wrestles in Wilkes 
:;’ - ■: r .r. -r y Lfe. Jim v.as th-.-:ype of per- 
9 that ethers ■ nt loved tn be around.

(>n Tu^dav January 5. Weisenfluh died in a fire 
dial also to,..- the lives of t.-.o otiiers in Port Jervis. 
N't in;:. -h.h • un■.-.•J L. L.s two children.

■ 11. u . i r ; j. w.c honored by hrs fam
ily and frw-nl; atnu.-;;.or:;d ■^■r.'.Cc in Port Jerris. 
Zrre.y tis z-v i a':. s, former ’Xjlkes
v.m-i-’l i;j; co^ri. ! Iteroe. a ho remembered 
'.•i:. - re',.-, as - ■■■'..o .•...■ irttilmg 
and laugi.ing

The men's basketball team is off to another 
excellent start with a record of 16-5. The Colonels, 
who are seeking their fifth conrecutire Middle 
Atlantic Conference Freedom League tide, are 
currently 5-2 in league play.

Junior guards Date Jannuzzi and Chad Fabian 
lead a trio of Wilkes players in double figures. 
Jannuzzi. a pn^eason All-American, is averaging 
20.2 ixrints. 5.5 rebounds and -t.8 assists per 
game. Fabian is chipping in with 14 5 tallies. 3.8 
rebounds and 2.0 assists per contest Rounding 
out the tnc> is senior forward Scott Clei eland, who 
Is tossing in 10.1 points and 6.4 rebounds per 
game. Senior forward Brian Gryboski is contribut
ing 9-9 points and a team-high 7.2 rebounds [W 
contest

'A ilkes has already captured three tournament 
titles this season, winning the season-opening 
Dickinson College Tournament, the York College 
Tournament and their own Ramada Plaza
Ho’d G.'Io.'.cl Classic.

' i .

ffliportant cases.' *4iu IKV ‘I-.’- •v-i’-u.a
1 \e done tiutt t- £JU:!r I ke thi-

The moi jr. winch Vised wi !be I'*hixA ts 
Jonathan Harr....b- Jjuflisr.. wito
•*n the KTscrip.. s i -r ix’ ’' »-• w l and fn-Ct 
cd S..tailing hKhcr The case ntciutfe*

r. Travolta as Dma'» > •actI. t < a!--.
Schltchunanri reptvsrwv- Lwr d**

1999 Hall of Fame
Members Announced 
by John Seitzinger, Sports Editor

Wilkes President Dr. Christopher N. Breiseth is 
pleased to announce the seventh class to be inducted into 
the Wilkes University Hall of Fame. The induction cere
mony is scheduled for Saturday, April 24, 1999, at 5-30 
p.m., in the Mans Center.

Members of the 1999 class are wrestler Dick Cook *68, 
professor emeritus Dr. Welton Farrar, men's basketball 
player George Gacha ‘60. baseball and football standout 
Frank Galicki *73. women's basketball player Charlene 
Hurst *85, swimmer and diver Cindy Maillous '78, four- 
sport athlete John Milliman *57. soccer and tennis player 
Tom Rokita '68, baseball star Dave Trethaway *76, and 
the 1966 wrestling leant, which finished second al the 
NCAA Division III championships.

Tlie Wilkes University Athletics Hall of Fame was estab
lished in 1993 to honor those players, coaches and oilier 
non-participating individuals who have made outstand
ing contributions to athletics at Bucknell University 
Junior College, Wilkes College and Wilkes University.
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Weisenfluh. who wrestled from 1973-76, first 
made his mark on the national scene by placing 
5th at 16? pounds to help the Colonels win the 
NCAA Division HI national championship hosted by 
U ilkes. The following season, Weisenfluh relumed 
to the NCAA Championships willt a purpose-io win 
a national title. This time he would not be denied 
and captured the national title at 167 pounds. The 
following season Wilkes made lite move from 
Division 111 to Division I in wrestling and 
Weisenfluh wasted little time earning the team cred
ibility At the EIWA Championships, Weisenfluh, 
•Aho was tlie Middle Adantic Conference Most 
Valuable Wrestler during both the 1974 and 1975 
seasons, pinned all four wrestlers he faced to win 
the 167 pound tide. For his efforts he was named 
die tournament s Most Valuable Wresder, the only 
W ilkes grappler to ever earn dial honor.

"You can honestly say dial Jimmy was die back
bone dial helped our wrestling prognun make the 
jump from die Dhision III to die Division I level," 
r .i d current Wilkes head wrestling coach Alan 
Zellner "Jimmy s performance at die EIWA tour
nament gave die program immediate legitimacy. It 
s'.-ned notice that even tiiough Wilkes is a small 
•zhorJ compared to oilier Division I institutions, it 

has a -.er. competitive wrestling program. It really 
buoyed us into Division I and gave us some-
tiling 10 be proud of."

\ .ulkes .Associate Dean of Student
I Affairs. Barbara King is a 1980 graduate 
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Fame is what happens 
Robert Duvall portrays, 
picture. Father tht i iwv r 1 >«srtrxj**! by Fmv 1U 
in "A CjviLAdi'.n. thvassrtm«n drum ti»ai 
preinieretinJui. n ‘j a- '

w, ib« I»inl shooter, who will miss the reimun- 
of the season with a "’iu0- AliI’m,ss1"8 

an- suaris Angela Collins, who suffered a kmv 
■nlun; ami Beth Lol’iccolo.

txspfte the inittnes. Wlikes has remained eom- 
netium thanks to the play of junior forward luttic 
Watkins. W atkins, who was recently named the 
MAC Plaver of die Week and the Columbus 
Multimedia Middle Atlantic Regional Player of the 
Week has posted six consecutive double-doubles tor 
Wilkes. She is fifth in the MAC in both scoring and 
rebounding, averaging 16.6 points and 9-1 
rebounds per game.

The wrestling team is enjoying an outstanding 
1998-99season. The Colonels, who were just 3- 
17 a year ago, are off to a 16-4 start this y ear. 
Wilkes is in their final season of transition from the 
Division I to Division III level. Next season, the 
Colonels will officially begin wrestling as 
Division Ill and Middle Atlantic Conference 
members

Junior captain Duane Ritter leads a group of 
eight wrestlers who have won 10 or more matches. 
Ritter has an 18-3 record, followed by juniors Corey- 
Luce and John Conte, who are 16-5 and 15-4 
respecuvely. Olliers with double figure wins include 
Scott Henshaw (14-7), Heath Fleisher (12-4), 
Josh Mendoza (12-6), Joe Smith (12-9), and 
Kerin Baker i 11-10).
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■ I’ve looked at this with good humor."

Formula for Success

"H's strange and

interesting to be

portrayed by

someone else,

said Packer. "It's

not really me yon

see in the movies.

There wasn t any

thing I u-as going
Ito tell Duvall

about playing me. A Civil Action
liked except for the

He's much better

at me than I am
. Il bile presenting their case before Judge Skinner (John 
I I ilhgou, light). Scblicbtrnaun (Travolta, left) and 

' f rowlcy (Iranek. secund from right) face highly skilled 

litigator Jerome tocher (Duvall, second from left I.

Travolta portrays Scblichtmann as a tenacious 
personal-injnn attorney it base fierce determina

tion entangles him in a case that threatens to 
destroy him.

Preparing for the biggest case of bis 

career, attorney Jan Scblichtmann 

(Travolta, left) consults bis partners (left 

to right) James Gordon (William 11. Macy). 

Kevin Conway (Tony Sbalboub) and Bill

Travolta (left) with Kathleen
Quinlan (right), who stars as Anne 

Anderson. a Woburn. Massachusetts 
mother who is instrumental in 

bringing suit against WJi. Grace and 

Beatrice Foods after her son dies of 

Leukemia.

Academy Award win
ner Robert Duvall 
(left) portrays attorney 

Jerome Facher, Jan 
Scblichtmann's (John 

' Travolta, right) unpre

dictable and formidable 
adversary in the court
room. in Touchstone

Pictures' legal thriller, based 

on a true story. “1 Civil 
Action." The film is distrib
uted by Buena Vista Pictures 

Distribution.

Facher went on to Meyers High School and attended 
Bucknell University Junior College in 1943 and 1944.

Facher attended grade school on Carey Avenue and 
he remembered a pretzel factory across the street 
where a bag of pretzels, still hot, cost a nickel. He 
spent time in the Osterhout Library and, with his 
family, worshipped at die Ohav Zedek temple.

But in die end, Facher was a lawyer who won cases. 
For example, in 1983 and 1984, he successfully 
defended a railroad in one of the longest antitrust 
trials in Massachusetts Federal Courts.

From 1962 to 1991, Facher was a lecturer at law at 
Harvard Law School, teaching a course in Trial 
Practice.

Facher was active outside die firm as well. TXvice, 
Facher was appointed by the Supreme Judicial Court 
as special counsel to the Judicial Conduct 
Commission to investigate instances of judicial mis
conduct.

With diat firm, Facher specialized in trials and 
appeals in the fields of securities, antitrust, contracts, 
intellectual property and product liability. He became 
a senior partner in 1965 and chairman of the firm's 
litigation department.

One of the greatest ironies of 
Facher’s story, as opposed to "A 
Civil Action," is that his mother, 
father and brother battled 
cancer, as did the lawyer 
himself.

“It's one of the ironies life 
gives you. I had a very 
deep feeling for what 
these people were going 
through."

Facher said Harr's book is accurate and fairly 
written, if slanted toward the plaintiffs. Han- 
spent much of the 10 years he researched 
and wrote "in the plaintiff's camp. (He) was 
emotionally attached to them," said Facher.

The movie "A Civil Action," however, is 
largely fictitious, said Facher. "They've 
invented most of the scenes and a lot of 
the dialogue," said Facher. "The legal 
aspects are not emphasized. There's a lot 
of dramatic license taken."

In die end, however, Facher prevailed and charges 
against Beatrice were dismissed. "They were not 
guilty’ of using or disposing the particular chem
icals in this lawsuit," Facher said of Beatrice. 
"They did absolutely nothing wrong. They were 
vindicated by the jury." 1

And to prepare, he had to school himself in a wide 
variety' of sciences. "I was not an expert in environ
mental law. I was a trial lawyer," said Facher.

Photos: David James 
© Touchstone Pictures 
all rights reserved

Facher. now 75. grew up in south Wilkes-Barre where 
his family lived in several areas, including Alexander 
and Moffett streets. His father, Morris, was a 
salesman. His mother. Gussie. operated clothing 
stores in Wilkes-Barre.

Prior to tvorkiug as the 
Arts <"• ivisure Team 
l.eader j'or The limes 
header in Wilkes 
Harre. Joe 
llulkieirie: rericuvtl 1 
it lories Ji >r /J years I

/he tied .paper. 1
I!e teaches the Art 1
<‘l him at Wfkes I
ri'itiersily fl

I probably broke the Wilkes and Bucknell record for 
broken beakers and burned lab coats," chuckled 
Facher.

/Tier graduating, Facher moved to Penn State in 
state College ..here he studied journalism, “which I

>........... - wws of poverty you had to take."

"My chances of survival were 
not good," Facher said of his 
bout with cancer of the colon. 
"1 never played it up or 
talked about it. Harr 
knew it."

Facher was about 60 years old at the time of the case, 
which routinely involved 14 to 17-hour days. The 
court case lasted 78 days for Beatrice and was fol
lowed by a 23-day hearing for a new trial. Facher 
was die lead lawyer representing Beatrice for his 
firm.

"I had a number of important cases and was among 
tile lawyers in Boston that any business or individual 
might consult if they had an important case. If you 
had a 'bet the company' case," said Facher. So it was 
that after 25 years with the firm, the Beatrice case 
came to Facher. A "bet the company" case.

.Although Facher seems to have had great fun with 
the movie - he was interviewed by the New Aork 
Times while on a location shoot - the experience has 
been unreal.

Law school suited Facher well enough that he 
Editor of the Harvard Law Review "which was the 
hallmark of distinction in those days." Facher 
graduated from law school magna cum laude

Facher said he was offered jobs at Wall Street 
firms but turned them down to take the position of 
assistant to the department counselor in die Office 
of the Secretary of the /Army.

In 1953- Facher joined NATO as the U.S. representa
tive on the NATO Infrastructure Committee, helping 
decide, at age 30, where the United States would 
commit funds to help major military installations. 
After two years, Facher returned to Boston and 
worked for a small firm before joining die firm of 
Hale and Dorr in 1959-

These days, Facher said, a large company in a situa
tion similar to the one Beatrice found itself, would 
interview many lawyers and firms, But in 1986, "they 
looked around for lawyers and settled for Hale and 
Dorr," said Facher. "We had no advance notice of the 
suit."

"They had a program that you could leave high 
school early.’ said Facher. "I was set to graduate 
from Meyers in June of '43- At Bucknell, I remember 
Dr. (Eugene) Farley and having classes under a tree 
and some of my classmates. I remember you had to 
take German. It was a required course if you were 
going to be a scientist."

"Il '- ili'* kind of (k'ldidant personal injury lawyers 
love," said Facher. "If Riley Tannery had been Jue 
Blow Tannery, it never would have been a defendant 
But Beatrice had deep pocket?;."

Facher recalled many aspects of growing up in 
Wilkes-Barre, including the 1936 flood of the 
Susquehanna River, which inundated the city. "We 
were evacuated from 103 New Alexander in a 
rowboat." he said.

Facher hits returned to the Wyoming 
Valley four times recently: twice for 
high school reunions and once to 
show each of his daughters, Mimi 
and Gillian, where he grew up. 
(Facher’s parents and brother 
Herbert left the Wilkes-Barre area in 
1956.)

z\s department counselor, Facher did "a lot of the 
background, the spade work, on the Army McCarthy 
hearings, what became the McCarthy hearings."

Beatrice also owned small companies, including 
Riley Tannery, which the plaintiffs claimed allowed 
chemicals into the well water.

Folding p«in state, Facher was accepted at 
H.'inard Lav. .‘.J(oo| but jnr.tead, he enlisted in the 
Am., in 1946 and served m Korea. After the Army, 
Har-ard honored Fadier4* acceptance and lie 
.•ittcrided from ihi?r 1951.

"It’s strange and interesting to be portrayed by some
one else." said Facher. "It’s not really me you see in 
the movies. There wasn’t anything I was going to tell 
Duvall about playing me. He’s much better at me 
than I am at me."

In the mid 1980s, Beatrice was a very large company, 
so large the name had become synonymous for con
glomerates. Among tlie many brand names under 
the banner were Tropicana, Playtex, Samsonite and 
Peter Pan peanut butter.

"I had received great benefits from the government 
and the G.l. Bill had put me through law school. I ’ 
felt an obligation to pay back something that had 
been given to me."

"When I met the real life Facher he was very charm
ing." said Duvall in the press notes for the film. I 
told him. You’re certainly ;rs legitimate as someone 
like Eisenhower or Churchill, but because you're an 
anonymous guy to the public. I’m going to fictional- 

izeyou’."
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Father studied chemistry at Bucknell although even 
then, it didn't seem the right formula.
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Al l MM BOARD MEETING
Saturday. April 1". 1999

Splish Splash,
We're Off to the Beach Bash

Fire up the Grill - 
Reunion Weekend 
is Near!

YOI XG AL! MM BEO M
Saturday Juh 24. 19*99
Bar Anticipation
Belmar. .A /,

New Officers on Board 
lor 1999

SPRING CO.'LMEXCEME.M
Saturday. May 15. 1999

ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP 
DIXSER DANCE 
Saturday. .April 1“. 1999 
6 p.m.. black tie optional 
Westmoreland Club 
59 South Franklin Street 
Wilkes-Barre

Dr. Walter J. Borts 81. Laura Kofchak '96. RN. Frances .1. Bogers '81, 
.USS, RN. CCRN, and Dr. Michael D. Bupp 83

Ailciulaiicc a;
^•'I'lllUIHcilt hit

Homecoming ‘99 will be held 
Friday. October 15 and Saturday, October 16. 

The golf tournament at Irem Temple Connin' 
Club will commence Friday morning. Satunlay 

offers the "Top of the Hill" buffet luncheon which 
will begin at 11 a.m.. prior to the football contest 

vs. Lycoming College at I p.m. Then it's the 
5 at 5 pm - tile ever-popular
Filth Quarter Happy Hour. o o o

REUNION WEEKEND
Friday. June 4 - 
Sunday, June 6,1999 
For all cla . e undinp. in 
■I and 9

ATHLETICS HALL OF FAME 
DINNER
Saturday April 24. 1999
5:30 p.m.
.darts Center
274 South Franklin Street 
Wilkes-Barre

HAPPY HOI R
Friday. March 26. 1999
5 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Whistles
126 Franklin Avenue 
Scranton

Frances A. Rogers '81, MSN, RN, 
CCRN, of Pittston Township, Pa., is a 
clinical nurse specialist for 
Cardiothoracic Services at Merc)-. She 
was awarded the Excellence in Acute 
Cardiovascular Care, Highest 
Achievement RN Award and the 
Outstanding Clinical Performance 
Award.

Say Cheisel Marty Popky SO. lre;isun?r of the 
Northeastern Pennsylvania Region of the Antique 
Automobile Chib of America. Bill Goldsnorlhy -6. 
alumni association president. Karen Wolfe, club presi
dent. and Sandy Nicholas M'85, executive director for 
alumni, lake a break from lire action. The Nl'UX\(.\ 
donated $151X1 to die Alumni Scholarship rood and 
several of Ils antique cars for die Homecoming Court 
to use.

HAPPY HO! R
Friday. M ay 21. 1999 
5 p.m. - “30 p.m.
Murray's Inn
290 Fennsy it aiiia Bit d.
Wilkes-Barre

Since leaving Wilkes, they have trav
eled and held impressive positions at 
some of the countn’s most prestigious 
health care facilities. Buy no matter 
when? their careers took them, they 
credit Wilkes as the birthplace of their 
accomplishments.

Belmar, NJ., look out! For this summers Young Alumni Beach Bash, Wilkes is coming to 
town on Saturday, July 24, 1999, and it's bringing along a few friends. Graduates from sev
eral other Northeast Pa. .schools will be taking the turnpikes to Bar Anticipation this year. 
Challenge your favorite King's counterparts to a game of beach volleyball or try to outlast 
and out-joust your friends above a pool of water. Everyone's welcome to enjoy the sun and 
celebration at Bar A. Call Jennie at 1-800-WILKES-U, extension 4130, for hotel information 
and directions.

t/ . .!. ' : ■ . ... sti.phni (.<) . i ..ib i.li/idM ti,
’-•ugL'.; Linda (Farrar) Pendleton 71. of bdy.-ird 
' I’L '-“H 'I- f Pauline 'Penny*' (Farrar) Itm kno 
•Ah -4 i.'i.;1,,U(-lton G. Farrar, of Dallas. Pa , received 
|!». 1 ■ '..nd'.I I •-die/;.:/ ' nd diifjh''f0 
< .'nnif m >r hi. -7)i,| ..|„ j|h .

Here's your chance to pay homage to 
those special graduates you've 
watched pile up accomplishments 
since graduating from Wilkes. 
Nominate them for the 1999 Eugene 
S. Farley Memorial Alumni Award 
and the Distinguished Young 
Alumnus Award.

ing healthcare arena," said Kofchak. 
"My Wilkes education was very worth
while and enabled me to grow both 
personally and professionally."

Itrcy. She 
jfessor

Reunion Weekend '99 is coming 

Friday. June thru Sunday, June 

6. Classes ending in 4 and 9 will 

join us on the quad for the 

sizzlin' Saturday afternoon barbe

cue and again Saturday night for 

an inaugural Awards Recognition 

Dinner. Call the alumni office at 

1-800-WILKES-U, extension 4130, 

for more information and to

For application forms and criteria, 
call Jennie or Sandy in the alumni 
office at (570) 408-4130 or 1-800- 
WILKES-U, extension 4130.

Wilkes Grads Are All Heart at Mercy 
Hospital, Wilkes-Barre

Let's twist again, like we did 
last...Spring!

G. Garfield Jours ; 
Trosko Ab: L- ‘92 . ‘
..! ’!.i !■ . . ' ■ ■ ' • < twrles
(Charlie) Butler S9 . -iiliiri; L • 
dtlbis -i--.il'1 I.!, lorti’-rrly
..ccup- I •:Belli Ruche Ward 72 : a- 
.md Beth ftni.aiii on the 
member*.

Kick up your heels for a worthy cause at the annual 
Scholarship Dinner Dance at the Westmoreland Club 
on Saturday, April 17, 1999, at 6 p.m. Tickets are 
$60 per person, with proceeds benefllting the 
Alumni Association Scholarship Fund. The black
lie optional gala is a great way to meet new people. 
See you on the dance floor!

email: amnicola@wilkesl.wilkcs.edu

The Wilkes Collegians -

Front row: Joe Miozza ‘54, Denver. Pi. Lorry Chase ‘(SO. New York. 
N.Y.. Wayne Wallers ‘59. Randolph. N J . Sum Uwe ‘5S, Syria. 
Virginia. Peter Perog ‘60. Little River. S.C.,Jerry Pauley.
Shickshinny Lake, Pa.. Boyd Boats '60. Forty Fort. Pa.

Second row: Bob Evans ‘62. ilkes-Barre, Wilbur Dolter ‘62. West 
Pittston. Pa., Carl Havira ‘60. Bear Creek. Pa . Bob Lynch *56. 
Columbus. Ohio. Bruce Miles, Sunford, Conn Norm Philipp ‘5b. 
New Brunswick, N.J.
Third row; Carroll Dawnport. ‘S9, Forty7 Fort. Pa.. Richard Myers 
'60. West NiUiticoke. 1'a.. John Salva S9. Roclteslvr. N Y., 
Raymond Saba. Cranbury. NJ., Ray Pirino ‘61, Orlando, Flor.

Top row- Hugh Lynch. Forty Fort. Pa., George Richards ‘58. Scotia. 
N.Y.. Ted Join's <8. Little Meadows. P.i. Bill Hall 61. Ml Airy. Md . 
Bill IVkrs W. Jacksoinille. Flor., Bob Martin ’61. Harrington 
Park. NJ.

’V BSN at Wilkes, it 
ae stepping stone 1

..2. ::nced nursing 
■s. "Professors like 
iarol Zack were not

h mni Journal

LLZERSE COUNTY
Celebrih' Guest B:inenders Sandy Nicholas M'85 (executive director for 
alumni) Bill Goldsworthy ‘76 (alumni association president!, andJadi 
Willison *95 (Luzerne County Chapter president), turned tips into tuition 
during Happy Hour festivities al Lowe s Resuurant in Wilkes-Barre. Proceeds 

were donated to the alumni association Scholarship 
Fund. At another Happy Hour at 

Grico's Riverstreel Jazz Cafe. 
Wilkes-Barre, creatn e chapter

Pf ^11 members unveiled "The
W jplfP Wilkes Colonel."
9 f a special mixed

Dr. Walter J. Boris ‘81. Laura 
Kofchak ‘96. RN. Frances A. Rogers 
81. MSN. RN. CCRN. and Dr.

Michael D. Rupp ’85. are working 
side-by-side on the same heart team, 
bringing their level of excellence and 
personal can? to the people of die 
Wyoming Valley.

at Hie annual Item Tuinplu Golf
■ ..... . :,n .ill-lime high tn ‘98. l eading
"'[wk w.r, i|lt, k.;UU ()f n(,|, Morg.Uh Andy

Hill Holly, and Don Gowirt

Homecoming King Anthony 
I'ctrolonis, of East Windsor, NJ., and 
Queen Lisa Dentc, of Hudson. Pa., 

flash a smile for their royal sub
jects. Anthony '99 is a biology 
major with a minor in chemistry. 

Lisa will graduate 
from the School 
of I'hannacy In

Armed with expertise acquired both 
near and far. four Wilkes alumni ham 
united at the new Heart Surgery Center 
of Excellence in Wilkes-Barre's Mercy- 
Hospital.

Your senior yearbook was mailed to your 

permanent address at die end of December.

If you have not received your copy,

Laura Kofchak '96, R.N.. of Wilkes- 
Barre. is currently the nurse manager 
for die Cardiothoracic Intensive 
Care/Coronary Care Unit at Merc' 
is also an adjunct nursing proft^.-. 
and lecturer at Willas, where she 
received her M.S as a clinical nurse 
specialist in gerontology.

'Wilkes is where my academic career 
began, prior to being accepted at med
ical school and continuing my chosen 
profession," said Boris. "It's wonderful 
to be able to return to the area where 
die initiation of ray career started."

"Having received my 
provided me with the 
needed to pursue an advant 
degree.” said Rogers. “ 
Teresa Grabo and Cai 
only professional role models, but also 
staunch supporters of RNs reluming 
for their degrees."

Walter J. Boris ‘81. D.O.. of 
Shavertown. Pa., is a cardiothoracic 
surgeon at Mercy. He is an integral part 
of the cardiac team that implemented 
the Octopus Tissue Stabilizer, a safer 
and more affordable technology used 
in heart bypass surgery. He is also an 
associate faculty member and 
cardiothoracic surgeon at the 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic 
Medicine.

Michael D. Rupp '83, M.D., of Dallas, 
Pa., is presently a cardiologist al both 
Mercy and the Guthrie Clinic, Sayre, 
Pa. He has garnered many honors 
witliin his field, including being 
named to the Alpha Omega Alpha 
Medical Honor Society and as the 
Outstanding Medical Resident while at 
the Guthrie Clinic.

PHILADELPHIA
Rich Enders *92, Jennifer 
Schmitt, Liz Mcrena *94. and 
Bryan Smith ‘93 and their 50 
fellow chapter males set sail on 
the "Spirit of Philadelphia" for 
an evening Harbor Cruise last 
September. The 5 hour tour 
included dinner and 
entertainment

Rupp earned a B.S. from Wilkes in the 
accelerated three-year program and his 
medical degree from Hahnemann 
University, Philadelphia. He interned at 
Robert Packer Hospital's Guthrie Clinic 
in Sayre, Pa., and served as a Fellow in 
Cardiology and as an Interventional 
Fellow at Allegheny General Hospital.

HARRISBURG
The chapter met in November at 
Leed's Restaurant for dinner and 
were presented with their official 
chapter banner. The next gathering 
will be Friday. May 21.1999. al the 
/UlenlHirry Dinner Theater for the 
comedy production of, "No Sex 
Please. We're British."

’ .My graduate education has provided 
me with ihe necessary tools needed to 
faa- the challenges of the ever-chang-

mailto:amnicola@wilkesl.wilkcs.edu
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Matteo Earns Chamber's Highest and 
Rarest Honor

Leslie Sinklcwlcr.-Woods is the logistic* manager c.f 
United Phosphorus in Exton. Px

Ihi'b r Viner iiianaj'/ nil. tile Greater Wilke* Barre 
i.liamlv r )i:r. •! i-it lit tiit-mln-t, hip grow from .tppri’Miititely 
• / iiom-m than J ntr-nilM r-.

noted to senior consultant in 
men! division of New England

nurse .it Kr.i
;:p i’.t, and v* c-. iliiicd tn c ir
.xT.nuiit.xlu’n | Id-

you. Bill.. 
' delightful

REUNION’
YEAR^J

1965
Marilyn Kichkofs-ki,

r- !;r-d the n-;-2 KZl:e.- .tev-l-jp- 
, u: izes Patoo, Flor

MUNOT

Mary A. Kaiser, PhD., a chemist in the DuPont Cor 
Analytical Chemistry division, received the Villanova G 
Alumni Award.

1977
John F. Jastrcni was appointed CEO of Rapp Collins, Dallas.
Texas.

■ of Penn: 
I. She rcL

Susan (Isaacs) Shaj 
lior 
title

Suzanne Prulcika is an ' 
Wal-Mart Vision in Pittston, 
optometry.

■. .. tn .

Addivx' . v i

Stanley J. Kicszek retired as assistoni 
Ctoic- Voice newspaper Wilkes-Barre. :
Eotty Fort Pa

1972
Willard J. Bcrkhciser works at the Utica Memorial 
Auditorium in Utica.

Paula (Gilbert) Gray, permanent secretary of the Wilkes 
class of I9~O. resides in Somerset. N.J. Her e-mail address is: 
PGray48754@ aol.com

Brian Damwebcr is . pin -•.■Tali'* '"'•-nt spc-cialuting in
■ . IT ,.:i ( ..........’ =

where he also result v.

1978
Brian Cann is manager of Boscov's retail outlet in Wilkes-

1967 
David Fo 
.(Wrtfcj/w

1990
Sean Lockliead's M'99. e-mail address is
s.lockhead@ieee.org

Denise A. Yanchik is the Spanish teacher al Seton Catholic 
High School. Pa.

1955
Benjamin F. Hester. Jr., was t.-iduSed into the Berwick
H. ch Sd zr.l .-Vat-mic Hall of Fame Berwick. Pi. where he 
res-des with tus wife. Lois. They nave too children. Joni and 
Amacr.

r. tn1

nglirllJ

1985
Dorothy (Price) Lane M'86, and husband Douglas 
'89. M'97, announce the birtli of their first child. Robert
Dougins. They reside in Kingston. Pi

William W. Stiny
Southworth Paper. 

low. Max

ray) Bart was invtti 
an. Jamaica. West In 
• pastel paintings

mi: uillt prof 
J in Williams 
rand Frank.

minted principal al LaSalle 
in South Abington 1\vp, 

land

Andrea (Wargo) Campbell M ‘78 is a natural resource 
specialist for the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, where she man
ages environmental resources on die lower Colorado River 
including Hoover Dam and Lake Mead. Andrea resides in 
Yumx with her husband, David, and son, Steven. Christine Koterba M'85, is the director, Delaware 

Education Loan Services, a subsidiary of Pennsylvania Higher 
Education Assistance Agency (PHEAA). She relocated to 
Wilmington, Dela.

Joseph L. 
Positive l.iv 
ing. cello,.

Craig Rome wwks lor bclu’rtngrhann.hxuVA-i’'- H* 
in Dallas V» with wile Ann and two daughters Rcy-“' •ithl 

Alexandra.

J-tne (Ciprich) Ryan, medical records manager at TVler 
ti <inI’°rial ,,ospi,al'1bnkhannock, Pa., was elected president of 
rnii.y'IIS’'V:Ull:l information Management Association 
(1H1MA). She resides tn Laceyville, Pa.

I960
Kay (Lytle) .Ainley retire after a teaching career that 
-.rte.-.tx! -Ji.-j? dcCiies. Ex. resides in Luham, N.I . with her 
husbearf. faty-si. They hr-e vm children. Jo and Lili.

Frank P. Galkki ;l um
A xiatioii tA >».'/»! principal:
bnasce io Pii-burgh. H<- is in tin- educali 
drztor.il pro;/a;n at Lriiigii l.’rnn r'.iiy.

On December 31,1999. Bill's term as president of Ute Alumni 
Associauon will conclude. Thank you. Bill, for three year's 
n orth of valued leadership and delightful alumni eienls.

1982
Dominick R. Augt 
He resides is Harrisbu o, 
ters.Joelle and Marissa.

Vin< i- was cri<-brali d for his outstanding contributions tn the 
prob-,.ion of cliainlx-r of lomniiTi c iiianaiyinvnt In

' anla He trealid Hie Hrs! ever NonProlil Coininlltw 
lamlx r In llir l.'uitrd Slali--. the I’arliw-n ln

jgrtun which now nuilnuihii 21 uctlve purlin r 
local liultr.lrlt-. and area school diMrliIt, and 

ailliir.il Allaln <loinriillt< e of llw t.'liaitilK-r, whit h Is cur 
" '"I, an m<l( |M-iid(nl orivuil/aihiii known a . tlic l.uzcriH’ 
County Cultural Connell

Richard J. Sullivan was named marketing business analyst 
for Tile Harleysville Insurance Company home office. Richard 
resides in Broomall. Pa., with wife Janet and daughter Katelyn.

Anita (Bogusko) Sirak was named pnncipal at Bishop 
O'Hara High School, Dunmore. Pa.

1987
Marc E- Shapiro 
daughter. Ton Hope. 
Robert Sterling.

195”
Betti jane Eiscnpreis fm.J-«d her seewid book. •"Coping

ScrZ. • Betti resides m New York. N.Y.

jpd :;kl Kir': ltd -vm unc.' 
it... reside in MmintamN p. I' i

-ppoinied co principal of the 
N.Y. She resides with her hus- 

I two daughten. in Dutchess

Helen Georges was married to Michael Goulding. They 
reside in Portland. Maine.

M'75, PhD., was 
lington 
lal journal 

Freedom in die Classroom - A 
Theory.” written by Patricia, 

, Publishing. Inc.

1969
Richard B. Asch performed a piano concerto at tire ant 
Donor Lundreon for the Scranton chapter of Hadassah at 
Temple Israel. Scranton, Pa.

: president at First 
sides in Kingston. Pa.

Thomas N. Ralston was prom 
the home office market developm
Financial in Boston, Mass. He resides in Revere, Mass.

ipiro earned a PhD in psycholeduca- 
jnal process from Temple University. Her dissertation was 
led, "Spiritual Education: An Assessment of Jewish

Adolescence." She resides in Gradwyne, Pa.

r.-rio-.
i M-llng

Mfchellc Anne Rick tv.vtuda jiinsd-Kbimsn i-.qA 
1 .iw S.hiH’1 in Philadelphia She n>id.> in Ro-Jyu Pa. wi'.i 
husband Anthonv Symts and flwir daughter.

i optometrist who is affiliated with 
i. Px. as an independent doctor of

l'rntr,)|iar 
at any cha.
ijluiailoii Pr<>;
‘.hips lx ( Alien I 
(lie (.i

1976
Ayodclc Melissa House w.is apf 
Liberty Middle School In Liberty. I 
band. Danny House *79, and 
County N.Y.

vice president of indlnvt 
>. old Potge. Pa He h a ivxi

it day dty alitor of lite 
Stanley resides in

Unity Center for 
in piano, conduct-

Barre.
torporale
. Graduate

justinc is a senior manager v 
’urg, Pa., with wife Lisa and th

jrwith Kellogg. 
■ iheir daugh-

med presidency of Uk- Pennsylvania 
y.'i'/.l Principals during its Mate con

■ r. in th<- iiliKaiion.il arirnirihlraiion

Owen Costello wxs tire executive director of the Keystone 
Stole Gomes.

t»- r»ns~» to r“r “ 
npmJIer raeral w iIk Vnlwl Stole- K"’
. with wife Cathy. Thev have two cltildren, Stephen and

Xtilliam C. Kashalus MD. was awarded the title of emeritus 
n.->;fess.Tcf metiane and pathetogy by .Vleglieny Unhwstty 
< MCP-Hahr.emanr. Univcsrty • Kx-Jiaius resides in " ayne and 
al Lake S.'Ilwexth. with his wife. Balbinx Tire, have two 
cnJdre;- .to Stephanie and UYIiiam C. Hl. and three 
gramfchildren. ’nmotliy. Bilh. and Peter

1966
F. Charles Petrillo, 
J1,..:'--.:....- 1.- i.: A';--..

Ronald A. Rirtenmc-yer joined RailTex Inc., as the compa
ny president and chief executive officer. Ronald resides in the 
greater Dailxx Texas area witli his wife. Hedy ’73 and two 
children.

1968 
btephen
,iJnum-:r III. i 
dnoi.l.-.l. I ’

I (ilcdfarrl) Wodnskl announces the birth of daughter 
clll,c * ‘ IT) 'nicy n-sldc In Ml. Aliy. Md

> and wife Kelly announce the birth of tb.eir 
They reside in Dallas, Teas, with son

.J™*'"' "“■'Hllu,1,1,.

K it, n ,i||,| ('in'J" ,U with wile Cl uiv and two dtlldreti.

tied by the Chelsea 
ndies, to have a solo

Inger, is a senior nee president tor 
er Company in Mxss. William resides in East 
Los. with wife Nancy ’69- They hare three

Eric. Andrew, and JR.

199?
Catherine A. Bringcnbcrgm.trr.nl David Fontini ‘9*. 
...i.'t .v an isXupaBcn.d lltcr.i -it Cc. ■ Older t -ire. I .'-c!t 
M.ox l.. ’.k.-mt i anxvl .i -'s w- m -x*iT-ti-’.i- - r 
tpv fw.-,,i.'.'.;s Miscnc .nl-a Dallas Pa.They recedem 
\jshvx N 1!

\tny (IJoyd) IcRoy 
lib b >t.i vt • h'-’ai 'H

Rev. Dr. Wallace F. Stettler is pnsident ementus of 
Wyoming Seminary. Kingston. Px and resides in West Mrgir 
with wife. Sue. They have three sons. Stephen. Samuel, and 
David, and two grandchildren. Erik and WdL

Carol (Drahus) Wisloskl is a seventh grade math teacher 
al Saunders Middle School. Manassas, Va She resides in 
Woodbridge, Va.

19«0
Joseph D. Angclella is senior vice | 
National Bank of Jermyn. Pa., and resi

L. Matteo, music director at the C“:’" 
Living in Wilkes-Barre, specializes in plat 
), and composing. He resides in Wilkes-B

1973
William E Eggleston was honored by tiie Itonnl of 
Ed-jcafion for 25 years of dedicated senicc to tin.- ministry of 
L'te diorj->- Wjfliiun t, ,-in aj AJlwiLuwn Centrid Catholic 
High School

Wife Sue, son Anthony, and daughter Sara Rose share 
in the celebration with Vince.

Joanne (Englot) Kawczcnski was promoled to chairper
son of the mathematics and computer science department at 
Luzerne County Community College in Nanticoke, Pa. Joanne 
resides in Wilkes-Barre.

U97»
Dr. Kernuril J. Hrah-y.jr.. • . . nan, <1 a /KCfir < iliir^r f<>r 

il-l'p-.n.t,., Can- ' P? ni.ml r> dne<-tor of ll.^ gradual.- 
and .: : .iaj,« v.f tl| ailmliUvR.iljon

x! 1 'i./fs Odle,-,.-, Utlhr. Barn.-

Susan E. (Murray) Wajda was nominated for Whos Who 
Among College Teachets and is an assistant professor at die 
Pennsylvania College of Technology m Williamsport, Pa. She 
resides in Allentown, Px. willt husba ' “ '

11989
Albert R. Knerr, Jr., was promoted to chief o! the technical 
analysis section of the Public Safety and Private Wtrele.s 
Division of the Federal Communicalions Commission in 
Gettysburg, Px

Fred Moase Jr., passed the PemsyivEn-.a Ear Exainmction 
and is Lite new managing director of the oty of Gubondale Px

L’JLn Frye was promoted to senior computer progmm- 

mrrz-malssl a* N;"T Im-emory Comml Point m 
Medtonlcsburs. Px He resides In Kelayres, Px

Dr. James J. Morgan and wife Kim (Wiliicrow)'77 
relocated their medical practice to 30545 E. Rustic Drive, 
Salisbury. Md.. 21801.

Kim i 
Mudd

^"'‘"Oroclttnntiu^,,^,

John D. Tliomas. Jr.. Ma; Gen . wxv appointed command
ing general. Army Intelligence Center. Fort Huachuca, Ariz.

1992
Ronald MosicUo was awanlvi a doctor of ustco; .e.h-.c medi
cine degree From Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Mediant 
and began an mten-.s-hip al Suburban Gi: ntr.il Hospital in 
Norristown. Px

1983
Ahln Bauman Is a vocational rehabilitation counselor for 

«-■ Department of Veteran .Mlalt^ In Philadelphia Ik- n-sltles tn
i-uixiownv, Pa

His interest in community affairs has spanned nearly two 
decades. Most recently. Bill was elected Mayor of West Pittston, 
Px. where he resides with wife Jannet, son Brandon, and 
daughlets Carrie, Aimec, and Katyn.

In addition to his volunteer work with Wilkes. Bill is presently 
affiliated with six local organizations. Wilkes-Barre Chamber 
Government Committee. Wilkes-Barre Rotary Club, Salvation 
/toy Advisory Board, Luzerne County Community College 
Foundation Board, Pennsy lvania Economy League, and Lector 
with the Immaculate Conception Church.

As vice president major accounts at Golden Business 
Machines, Inc., Bill helped the company grow. The six per
son. one-office company, covered two counties, willt sa!e> of 
$500,000 It is now a 70 employee, seven-office company that 
covers 20 counties in Northeastern and Central Px, with sales 
over $ 10 million. He is a seven-time winner of tlte Golden 
Eagle Award by Canon USA for top 5% of sales in the United 
Slates.

' artj"i i d>virii,i(i-nf piihllt atlitiliil'irnll'Hi fium
I in.' >■ it., I mt | sink nt Jr | |or, .m<| | , al ■> a I'fiidttillo "I 
•I" I"' f li.unlxi of Oumiii'Hc lirlllul'- fin f»t|'.ihl. a'i”11 

•1 in i,"’ ire m a pti>fi-..imi,i| d- I"piii' nt |iiugiilin l"i 
i h.uol" i of rtirniiK n <• ptufi jmitd.

1988
Barbara (Farbanish) Timpani and hu-J’.md Dominic 
announce the birtli ol daughter Christina I cigh ILtrts.ira -a i'.k- 
head preschool ktnilergaficn tcaclrcr al Bright ll>’n •> >’.> 
Childrens Center in Mt. Olive. N.I They tVMile in IWr N I

"mt hw tnedtik in the AS v» age 
.......... 'I* HH“ll nl Ihe hi tMtitW S’ lie

M'T. Hl .tin-r.nihil llu-W. ,( Md, 
Mhl. lcol Ihi-Wtvk M< g.m and

. ........ law in Kingston, pa

1981
John J. Romani and wife Christine announce the birth of 
their second daughter, Isabella Helena. John is a chief financial 
officer at Northeastern Rehabilitation Associates, I’.C. They 
reside in Harding. Pa.

I isa Wrublv b a nliahl''-«-• 1 r* 
Kelt ibil-.lath'il Plan" Itobh-p " 
tlli>pulm<’naA n -uwatuimn. d-xt 
b..!< tut |\, i\k .h.iivtl-ti i|>\.Mtxkan ilb* > i••■ikrvtkv 
wound can- and dial* <> • in - rM<v

Barbara Gallagher Strrfia :

i'i.• l.ei-i-.I;!-

Richard M. Oley. Jr.. iHLr.->.?'..te-d a resident in taniih 
practice st Malcolm Grow Medics! Andrews. Air Fxrcr 
Base. Md. nd became a A/.-snute ct ’.tie tonon . f 
Family Practice. Richard t* Mattoix-d as a farraiy tvci an at 
rite 22nd Medical G~<up.McU nnell \:r R rev Bax’. Kan. x»d 
resides with wito kcbecc-i ..nJ son Dav id in U ichita, Kan

Dianna (Cohen) Mullaney is an e.ent marketing coordi
nator in die Pay-Per-View marketing department of Showtime 
Networks (\i.acorn) She resides in Jackson Heights. N.Y

1991
Anthony J. Gabello. CPA. was promoted to assistant vice 
president/credit department manager of First National 
Community Bank. Dunmore. Px He resides in Claris Summit 
Px. with his wife. Diane.

Anthony E Torquato, was promoted to vice pn-.M-.nr in 
charge of credit administration at Wayne Bank. Honesdale. Px. 
is pursing a graduate degree in banking from the Uni .eisih nf 
Colorado, and is an instructor for Lackawanna Junior College 
and larzeme Community College Chapters of the rtinericun 
Institute of Banking. Anthony and wife Diane hove three 
daughters.

Rita E. Kltnger-McNally is an optometrist working, with 
EyeSense. Drs. Rhoads. Matz, Usukt and Klinger OptometrisL 
She resides in Hegins. Pa

ftrcc iwn LWm |( te ch|tf nUbc
ra'r ,*atMatf BospHal In ML Slertlnp, Ky. His e-mail

X-'1*
inline APR XT'S awarded attrediUlUon by lhe 

by ,he “'“i

ftBlnBerlleall'5!’1'"'-

T A Kovalsl" is dlreclor of PC Sovlce Design for
Jn"tS Corp., and nrskles m Valley Forge. Fx

. i.n O lyebos. Jr.. CPA, was appointed diltfDnanclal 
of lhe Fanninglon Hills. Midi., Ihm, and resides In

Novi. Mich.

Carole Yackowski Ramsay is a regional director for a 
Itealih service corporation, and a clinical director licensed 
mental health counselor Carole received a master of science 
degree from tlie University of Scranton. She resides with her 
two children in Largo. Fix

1970
Georgiana (Cray 
Galteries. Kingstor 
exhibition of her j

Patricia (Hodakouski) Hinchey 
prontoted to associate profeoor by Penn State Worthinf 
Scranton Patrida is consulting editor for the nationa 
‘Tiie Clearing House" "Finding I 
Practical fnlroducti'rn to Critical 
was relexrfri this spring by Peter l-uig ■

Joseph J. Glazcnskl, a l.vcr.-. l yli v ’ ■ ';•>»
.,j-jsu.rted to the j-b'X'kM tlu-rap) suit *.-f Kiv. node
Rl'i:.;'i';.:..t»'i - :iutaint.i|'. P.t. kvalion He nvtlv.M .i

7. , . re* ph"-:. J t'.- •• . ■ -
Mi**r.avdiA Dallas. I’a. Joe rcs Pdbt m Pa

Vincent J. Matteo ’75. senior vice presidcnt/chief operating 
officer of the Greater Wilkes-Barre Chamber of Business & 
Industry, was presented lhe 1998 Keystone Award by the 
Pennsylvania Chamber of Commerce Executives (PCCE).

■J1ic- Keystone Award is lhe highest honor Ixalowed by PCCE 
and Is only presented when an individuars accomplishments 
merit such recognition. Vince is only die ninth recipient of 
the award since its inception in 1963 lite volunteers and 
staff of tin- Wilke, Bane Chamber nominated Vince for the 
honor.

( finton G. He * ’ • .':-

Michael Garnett is a self-empl.Tyed insuranct.- agent in 
Kingston. Px. and resides in Dur. ex Pa. with wife Danielle 
and daughter. Loran Joan.

Rnnuld W. Simins ..te elected cr.te.'man the board of
■. ---

f l-r. ::a- .a G f-e;:.-' cRtert Co chief executive officer of 
>■-j- • r-,.— -j.-:.zr (J. Inc of Wiikcs-Eirtv. am! a fanner
- :!kc3 truitea:

Catherine Gourley s novel, "Wliccis of Tune: Biography of 
Henry Ford." was chosen for The Voice of Youth Advocates' 
1997 Nonfiction Honor List. Catherine lists in Bear Creek 
Village witli her husband, Dennis.

Patricia (Brannon) Sincavagc was named regional man
ager of the Harron Communicalions Southeast Pennsylvania 
cable system. She received the Pennsylvania Cable and 
Telecommunications Association's (PCTA) Connolly \wnrd for 
Community InvolvemenL She also recetred two Cable 
Television and Public AfEmrs Association's (CTFW Bcao?n 
Awards for customer relations for die development of new 
customer materials.

Mv>w I'. Mngu|lx. ,......

............wi™2a“: 
a"11 i-" re.

David W. Phillips won a Golden Grcle Nominee Award 
for district manager sales penonnance in the pharmaceutical 
division of Wyelh-Ayersi Labs in Newport Bench. Cl He resides 
in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Carl P. Ungvarsky wn> hamsed os a pro: ssional tnginetr 
by tire Slate Registration Board Prr••cc:..nJ Engineers. Land 
Surveyors, and Geolagass. Cart is employed as the distal sys
tems group leader by Communic-ticri Microwave Corp , 
Mountaintop. Px, where he resuies with wife Caro! to

Kathleen Flaim Rickard !--iisbond Chris '95 
announce the b ra or d -.i-.'-lr. r Caroline Cc-dix Ktib.k* 
completed a twv--. .tr nM.k'iir. in !'v: and .ink!.’<r- .uw 
LipetKvi a solo jWCtke in Fracivilw. Pa They reside ov 

SpnngfrelA Pa

Robert John Gaetano was named Teacher of the Year by 
the Crestwocxl PTSA. He is the art teacher of Crestwood High 
School, Mountaintop, coached several varsity sports and served 
xs advisor for a variety of clubs and organizations. Robert 
resides in Mountaintop. Px, with his three children, Adrienne. 
Bobby, and Knstina.

Dr. William V. Lewis, Jr., was elected as a member of the 
American Red Cross National Committee on Resolutions. He is 
an assistant vice president and registered investment advisor 
with Merrill Lynch in Wilkes-Barre. He currently resides in 
Jenkins Township, Pa., with his wife and two sons.

Gail E. Ober was lhe featured guest bassoon soloist, with The 
Concert Band of Lancaster and played "Rondo" from concerto 
for Bassoon by von Weber, in downtown lancastec Gall is prin
cipal bassoon of Harrisburg Symphony Orchestra and a mem
ber of Reading Symphony Orchestra and die Northeastern 
Pennsylvania Philharmonic Orchestra. Gail resides in 
Manheim. Pa.

Shep C. Willner is an emergency management specialist 
with tlie Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), and 
received the People's Choice Award tor his division. Shep is also 
pursuing a master's degree in marketing.

I 195*
Sylvia (Strauss) Savitz graduated cum iaude and rax-ned 
a bacnelor s degron in saac! >gy a: Summer (Commencement 
i She ts the mother of three children, has 11 granddiil-

-.!dm.iren Al-8$yeas< 1 sbeisthe 
oktest gnahiate tn sehail history

James Tarity, Jr., PhD . was appoi.
Academy. Jruup. Pa James resides in ____ D_,
with iih wife. Carol .Ann. and tlr-lr r*o children. Jim 
Frank.

Boy Scouts of America 
Honor Bill Goldsworthy 
Alumni Association 
president William J. 
Goldsworthy, Jr.. 
received a prociama 
from Pennsylvania 
Governor Torn Ridg 
recognition of his recent 
Silver Beaver Award - the 
highest honor granted at 
lire district level by the 
Northeastern Pennsylvan 
Council of tire Boy Scout 
Amenca. Bill was praised 
for his service to both the 
Boy Scouts and tlie 
community.

Bill's involvement with Boy Scout Troop #352 includes serving 
xs a committee person since 1986 and as a scoutmaster for 
the past 10 years. He also sits on the Northeast Pennsylvania 
Boy Scout Executive Board and was previously awarded the 
District Award of Merit

1975
Drnifcc- J. .Mcnapatc, i-iu,j ()*, jyyK

• ■ ' • ’ ■ I:i. Am n- u>
; . :> ’ll • ;. .1 I- ...,.-/z.fiJu, |7,r I(,f, .r,|| L,

' '' ,-'1 i-.r,;,.,' -;-rwl (| i||, t/l,

' !; ' I d .H. f. .vl.- in

1962
Elizabeth tTrubrid;.) Fairchild ' ' r-. -Jter a 3^--,ear 
t;ix ...'..Dmr-< r. l>- Ui Jtei-BxTe .Area School Dstrsa 

:n ' rraserto'xn Px

,9f"r Malcolm D- Cropper - 
r:-r.' r.u--.'---. i'.- rfc-i'. c:

Paul E Miller ILt. was named chief of systems safety for 
tire 45th Wing at Patrick Air Force Base, Flor. Paul resides in 
Melbourne. Fix, with wife Diane and their three children. 
Jeffery. Julie, and Kelsey.

Dianne (Hog<-r*) lUUlon ’ d t!^ [Xntjnn/J |M)J. 
- : , c- r f-.,- H.,- ri,1(.| .n.-.-!. ilt f|| '
!/l . •/x-f l>. ■ret Diaj., , -.ute-, jI( Gr- fi. J.J, p..

aol.com
mailto:s.lockhead@ieee.org
drztor.il
ailliir.il
iiliKaiion.il
Bringcnbcrgm.trr.nl
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, doctor degree from

Graduates

University Friends

Becky M. Fox ? ’! 1- . : .->.-d Eiuu2eti.t-.-r. Dental

mdi of i sus Chn9 of

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

■'m>rira,,TJ,.,cc„c„|n
w’.th l,u-l irJ l.<>i

Hl vA'h ixlilion *'f ••’■•■ "•'h5 h ■' ~ '1 -i
\CADEM1C/COMMI NTH MTniUESIJxa (Wrufriif 9*

PERSON VI. INI OR.MATION

In 1993. Ji CLASS NOTE

Dcborub I. tcndrick ...

if nw<*Jry-I «.c a separate sheet ol paper
I AM1I\ INFORMATION

David H. ( liirity ■ . i a |.

j Journa I_ournal

jfessor 
'burg.

•:’i»rr m: 
dlr.; Ml

mle teacher al SL Charles 
. Pa. She received elementary

I- O'Connor i-. an assistant manager for die 
Inn. Towanda. p.i. where site alto resides.

In Memory of The 
Honorable
J. Harold Flannery 
'55

trfiS G. Raposc - .

Rebecca (Shedlock) McCaffrey M'97. c. employed by
Mercy C L .tie. Dc-Hs Ferry. N Y

Hr x-ti - v fi.ane. reset ,i Rutherford, N .1. w-.th their two 
er- dre-j EcL-.ii".- 11 and Zachary. 10.

r> .... nan®! (>■ id girls' b.i-.kctfiall coach at 
y ir/,1. Pi” •on. pa . win ’In- j-. j niathc*

artment to serve as dept 
>r l-aw anil Education a<

'. Pa. was employed 
ing electedjusice of

i a- a custodum al 
Larksville. Pa. He

Christopher S. McCarty was >v. in as an Allentown.
Fa,; wl.ee cmax

ty. has 
the de

Gift# |o the ('nhmiiy hi iiiciikif) <»IJudge I ImiiM'n 
being incepted.

i.iifiii i in tin linn ul I 'd
ii 1975 I9M In I'M 

l»’ri<ir Court ami a year later.
•h'V.ill'il Judge I l.iniiriy In the

Mountaintop,
Station in

g. the former Bercon 
inion Paper and

Manne Coq 
World War!

1995
Jeffrey CoMrlhi. ’
mf.miiy -;11 ■■■"• C’• ' • '■•

Kelly was interim conductor fur the Singers'
- s Concvrt at kickavvanna 

 also conducted the summer 
sy Oratorio Society in the Dorothy 
»tikes campus.
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Wilkes University
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•.: the Marr.: 'Luu :■> ? 1 :r. N.-, YorkC:t 
i *•'>?.;.< tea::: ts-tits t • k ••. the g. 
V .-.c’-.- -c ■ - Craft fe." Graphic Design F 
e-lited tl.-e wg ; resentxi'.'n - acnmpcsit 
that represent drc Un-Air MSNBC kok.

tents engineering test 
nertown. N.Y.

Kristof

1997
Tim Stank was named a marketing associate with Eureka 
Part Tents

Wilkes Trustee, The Honorable J.
Harold Flannery, Jr., '55. lost 
his battle wilh cancer at the age of 
65.

1953
Paul J. Arthur was em 
and served as executive &

UF/H
Deborah Andre*. lb nl'.ir-i. iL-, n el. u>

1995
Ann Blaskicvvicz was named manager of community rela
tions and outreach services of PG Energy's customer service 
division.

"y edriion rd
» pul h»
M hornr dad
(:L.. a*id

razste.’'-. <v gr-c r, u.:a.n
.! >• <I i:d ;i ..d

' I'.' (i }’■ ill, Hn-jt 
<. 1 ;iE- Pa.

1991
David Carl Rcpshas was appointed n.y 
tor the Central Region at Blue Cross of No, 
Pennsylvania.

In I97O. lie left (he dep.irtment (o serie as deputy and acting 
director of the Center for Ixiw and Education at Harvard 
University for four y ears. He then became national director of 
liic Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under the Liw.

mployed in the area newspaper industry
■ editor with the Wilkes-Barre Record, the 

Wilkes-Barre Publishing Company and the Tunes leader before 
retiring.

yed by Westinghouse Electric 
Richard was a veteran ol the 

tonal Guard where he received

.'a., gra 
yexits in al!! 
<rge.mt in the Air Force 
' jyed at the former 
u i IUD during the Agnes

1950
Mostyn A. Sayne was a U.S. Army veteran of World War 11. 
serving as a sergeant tn the 257th Combat Engineers Battalion of 
the Seventh Army in the European theater. Mostyn was an 
accountant for the Curtis Wright Corp., Woodbridge, NJ., before 
retiring.

Aaron J. Thorne married Tma Blair. Aaron served 
• ■ i-as in'...- 1 5. .Army and isasyScms engtnt-enng test
tcidi.niOan f. r New York .Lr Brake af U’aienown. N.Y

A West Pittston. Pa., native. Judge 
Flannery resided willi his wife, 
Barbara, in Weston, Mass., where lie was an associate justice of 
llie Massachusetts Appeals Court.

lery began his law career in 1958 and was known 
ich defense of civil rights. He spent 12 years as a

•'s division of the U.S Department 
desegregation cases lie worked on.

installing James Earl Ray for

‘•i’
i liildivn tn c i. •

1971
Jay K. Solsburg was an insurance broker witli Salsbuw 
Associates of Shickshinny, Pa.

;o co-owned BMB Lounge, M 
s Army at the Alert Weather St

■J as a veterans representative by the 
insylvanta.

I Boj-anowski ms employ as director of daU praosc 
ie l-uzeme County Courthouse.

Patricia T. Kirk is the 7th gradi 
bomrr.co School in Drexel Hill. P 
education cenificauon from Cabrini College and was the 
a" isunt cxiacii for its Women’s Softball Team during the 1998 
sexx.-n She resides in Wcstdiester. Px

1972 
Joseph: 
ing at the

1974
Lawrence Hughes was a | 
lierformed as a trump 
the principle irumpe!
Quartet. He was also;  
1986. he was the owner and operator of LE Hughe Music Co., 
Scranton, Pa.

regional sales manager 
s'orlheastem

C/inJ'in

Judge I laniifry was a parti 
I'llof, Boston. Ma*.,, from 
id to III- .Ma*’.,u liiri ii. Sup 
iiiorrnor William I' Weld el, 
,ip[H al*, court

1981
Ralph E Jones, Jr., served in die Air Force. He was a salesper
son for tile E.H. Titchener Co., of Binghamton.

rength 1

Tlirotigliot 
lheplalnill 
ordi n d efforts to 
busing.

employed as an income maintenance 
ity Board of Assistance. Wilkes-Bane, and 
vii Center as a social worker.

Michael N. Krisa received a juris doctor 
Dickinson School of Law of the Pennsylve 
and is an associate in the law Finn of Kris 
Cosgrove. P.C.. Blakely. Px

J* iV e:__________
Ernp’.'.'.-._________
Bd'-xv. ' . I

Gino Marotto mamed Elena McDermott, and is employed 
by Circuit C:ty. U dias-Barre. They reside in Pittston Township 
Px

dice in West 
izing tn derma- 
ilogy Board and

iplicr M. Jimenez presented liis master of science 
h. "Hollow Fiber Membrane Biofilm Reactor for

Treatment of High Strength Recalcitrant Indnstnal

Kinibrrly fxsskic m.irne<J Edward M.d.tr.i ' !>.■ i-, a regis 
xi n.. >•t‘ jl - !’.,!• Medic, d (jL-i)'.er, Duriiam. !• <.

: II* • :• . •; '■.:ir.. <

J x "icv.-. i-d a ! a i-3 d:in fine Arts from Wilkes
_r.d ■' da; assistant aremivt duector cf on-air graphics at 
MSNBC

Desin O. Lickltdcr. First lx. USMC. earned his Wings of 
Gold at a cirvmom at Whiting Field. .Milton. Fix, and is sta
tioned at New River Manne .Air Station. N.C.

—,u a professional musician since 1970. He 
ipeter with the Exact Change Band and was 
el player with the St. Peter's Cathedral Brass 
i a tnimpet soloist in area churches. Since

icy was certified as a family nurse praclition- 
n Nurses Credentialing Center. She accepted 

i with PhysicianCare in Wyalusing and Wysox. Px

City. J xf and his fe!
■ gold for Individual 
i He prcduired and 
ste of animations

Helen (.Myers) Guide wasem 
a project manager by Knoll. Inc,. 
former hi^h school teacher a' ■ 
Pa. She resides in Allentown.

1987
Christine Keent 
er by the American 
a position ■

1988
Craig A. Cian was honored by the Pennsylvania Coll 
Technology in Williamsport. Px. with a distinguished teaciung 
award. Craig is an associate professor and department head of 
food and hospitalitv management and culinary arts at the col
lege. He resides in Montgomery, Pa., with wife Ruth and sons 
Brandon and Darryn.

os in rfc- Father ■> Day 
j-A-z~^>*.-r. 1-jtotw-- . Fa Jr.'r-. j.

ryddt > r. a
. • -- ■

■ ■ .- . . : ■ ■ ■ ;

Carmtiit Schwartz ’
.-•y-n.rc* . ;irJ xhrnk.'-.

Karen Pa^tula - _ aaa.-d»-d a .r*-f ■ rcme n. -=2:-

Ftethkherc;. Pa.

Colleen .McGarry
I’ltl .-'iu ’.n-a Hij'Ji Sc

I I99<
Paul Azimov . . -anied a doctor cf ■ te'.pathic medicine
■dearie fn-m P.;:l.-ifclp!-.ia Cclleae cf Osteopathic Medicine, and

or. r.-terusb-.p at Garden Qh Osteopathic Hospital in
GOTen C&y: Midi

Class notes appear in vxh txbtion •'!' •• •' *'1
twice a wat JAe are unable to include U',N-'ab"ul co . -
,w.kor Nulls iVls stan ‘W “ -1‘'; “ '
event has ooainwl

Jame* Trimrint .
i.ajr.L- .1 .'bxw *e-!' 'P
Pi ,d id< fphia ■; i':.-'" ■

xh.’f Mr-mr/riJ !!—-[■ ’a! 
.-.t if,! .Ai’i.ur rUnj'ifH 
r, .!<'■> >h’dar-h.p th- :•.. I-

JlMt
N-tx-vm. i: .V& and Soences Niwx and

DocumeMary Dh>:<?n wit" a Nate-d Emmy Award

Kenneth L Pollock Dallas. Px. established the Kai L Polkck 
Schclan-hip al Wilkes He was a prominent kcal businessman phil
anthropist, former co-owner of the Pinsburch Pirxes and former 
minor league baseball player He also served in the I' 5 Coast 
Guan! Kenneth was a member of the Pennsylvania Erserpriscs Inc. 
Board of Directors, served x- Chairman of the Board x*.d Executive 
Committee of PEI and PG Energy, and was president and CE«’ of 
PEI and Pennsylvania Gas and Water Co.

Harry G. Reese. Kingston. Pa. was etr_;! ?.i e; 
Wilkes and worked for the Pro-Fix Coa^any tn k 
had fire children. 3 step-children xid 13 grandchildren.

Ethel Sims. Larksville. Pa. u.-.-c-r’. .-dbyWiNas S'w-a-a 
member af Free Ntehodist Church. Trucks' . e l x Shehju5 
daughter. 16 grandduldxn and IS gres-granddiildren.

Dr. Lee C. Terry. Wyoming. Px. was apmfcswr .4'i-Vtn-h s'. 
Wilkes and retired a* professor emeritus in 1*Y>. He tough! port 
time alter retiring He was hon.-red t r 25 years of service in Vh'-t 
Indiv iduuLs are invited to nuke gifts to W ilkes in memory of

Dr. Tory.

Bern -Thorne. '■ ■
celas Sh •• . m • • :. - ■ ' - -' *

the Latter Dav Saints. Berwick.

igineer with 
He was a World 

,ne USS San Jacinto

Kara M. DeMarco ixinwd a tuns doctor degree from 
Duquesne t nireisity Scliool of Law. Pdisburgh She received 
rertifiration from the Prnnsyh'.uua State Bar Association to act 
as a student counsel al Duquesne and die Community 
IVrelopment law Clinic and the Unemployment law Clime. 
Kara tvsides in Mocanaqux Pa.

1)1989
Jerry' A. Champi was promoted io executive vice 
First National Community Bank. Dunmore, Pa He 
Old Forge, Pa.

Ann .Marie Grumblis was married and is now Ann .Marie 
Ixrcliak ' lie is pursuing a master's degree in community 
counseling from tie-1 ;iiren:!y of Scranton. She and her hus
band reside tn Plymorth, Pa.

Lynn Marie (Roscncrance) Elko was named director of 
business development for West Lawn Graphic 
Communications' advertising agency. She resides in Hazleton, 
Px

David Katz, M.D., was the first student to graduate Wilkes 
ge and then attend Hahnemann University Medical School 
liladelphia. In 1954, he opened his own pract

Orange. NJ., as a general physician, later specializ 
tology. He served on the New Jersey Slate Dennatob ... 
in 1962 was one of die founding fathers of Congregation Ahavas 
Achim B' Nat Jacob and David Synagogue in West Orange. NJ.

Mr-lixv.;i Myujiak . , ti_. ■. :. 4 |,,r
f,’i. ,r ,1.1 . i.ta! f'.t ni ... J in Mu fu !■! I'.i wiiere - Ik- :i|v»

Tim ’Williams* dance compa 
World. Tim is an elementary 1 
Sdiools and is secretary. Boar 
of the Little Theatre of Wi

Jennifer Brennan Rozan*fcJ - . 2 : < - -ci -r •
;r r.-.- L... = .i-x’ 1 fr . i- . ixi f; i’.a C

4-Ji,■: ' fv'x X-. j L XX: -X U ‘.’TT. L’f Ijitr. '
::.d i'-x

emptorf »■ '’“P1"" Silt f , 
.dthe Social Security Administration in Washington D.C. and

Wilkes-Barre.

mployed for the past ten years as 
East Greenville, Pa. She was a 

■ at Wyoming Valley West, Plymouth 
11. Pa

•tit the 1970s. he was lead counsel and slralegi 
illfs in Morgan v Hennigan, a case that led tn (

.0 d>“4 girgare Boston's public schools through

f!5 22____ — -__ —______ Zr’
uG’.:'. • N L 1. arid F-.il i-vi ti..-,

»r degree from the 
Ivania State University 
.risa. McDonough, and

Albert E. S. Cigar-ski. Jr., ex-ned an ostoaote s degree in 
ex-dricx c.-.xr.ca-rira from Bennsyi.ania Stare
1 ri. campus. Ik- was the top graduating senior far

:. ■_ * .-t. a tel ecgirhef in tlx- Transportation Division
AAI Cocpcnrion. Hunt Vail

l”7 , . sillier «»s a Marine Con» veteran »t World War
Fre<lcrlclt A- »■ War „.,ir,nl. a. a „.as-
„. ,|,e Korean »' - , )BUS lfc was a protalon.il aerial 

photosrapher and ta-iwd rations awards and mel- 

“bferlusse,vi“-

Susan
Guild of Scranton s Summer Pops 1 
Junior College. Scranton, Pa She a 
program of the Wyoming Valley w„. 
Dickson Dane Center on the \\ il*-

Michael Butchko earned a master's degree in public policy 
analysis from the University of Rochester and is an applicant's 
assistant specialist witii the Federal Emergency Management 
.Agency in Hvattsville. Md-

1954
largaret M. Hopko was an Anny Nurse Corps veteran of 
odd War 11. serving in various hospitals in England. Before 

retiring she was employed as a private duty nurse in llie 
Wyoming Valley and Philadelphia.

Henry Andrew Mage 
Pa. Henry served in the, 
.Alaska and was employed :u 
Commonwealth of Pennsylv

1978
Jane (Cadwalladcr) Keller presented a program tilled, 
"Friends Through llie Years. Quaker Heritage," at The 
Williamsport Women's Club. She is a professor of English and 
assistant director of the Academic Resource Center at Lycoming 
College.

Judge Flanner 
for his staunci 
trial attorney in the civil rights 1 
of Justice. Among the many des< 
Judge Flannery wus involved In pr 
Dr. .Martin Itither King's inunier.

1983
Edward I’. Luksha was previously employed by the Times 
Leader and as a group home worker by Step-By-Step Inc. For llie 
past 14 years, he had been employed by Community Counseling 
Services and the Wyoming Valley Health Care System as a senior 
mental hetdth therapist.

1986
Hugh Finn was a Wilkes-Barre native and began his broadcast
ing career at local radio stations and later became the weather
man at WBRE-TV He most recently was employed as a news 
anchor at WAVE-TV in Louisville, Ky.

Janies O'Neill was an Army veteran of World War II. serving 
with llie Third Army under Gen. George Patton. He was employed 
as an accountant witii the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board 
and was later associated with Acme Tax Service,

Raymond D. Tait Sr., worked in the banking industry for 47 
years and. before retiring in 1994. was employed by Skolntcks 
Bagel Bakery as a manager.

1956
Richard Carpenter was employ. 
Cotporation ;ls a project manager. I 
Korean War. He served in the Nalio: 
'he rank of Major.

1964
Ruh’-Tl II. Krcssly was an Anny wieran of the Korean War. 

( 'g as a coiporal in Fort Knox. Ky He was emploved at 
AnttXn ST15 :UKl latcr :u> suPetvlS0’- •l"‘l MtletA axmiinaior at 
19M? u ! ,aCCl’ C,,,nl"“*y* Mountaintop, Pa, More retiring in 
•Society tnr p UlM' “ Cl'arter nH,|n,vr «f ’>« Wyoming Valiev 
Qu irt. I <ti :,lld Encouragement of Barbershop
•■all "I V.imi-'ln 19g ",eriCil'lk ",LSlnducted to’1’,lw ■’art’cntoop

1966
■'■'IIh'mm ,l ‘1\'a‘h“l "1Vi,linK ’‘U'RlU for 50 yv.ux

"ofkr.l di u. U,",'l'lli'l'' and imixiiigliomn, Mie -.ll'u 
""""I' I' I(il r f ■' n" llAp,,al 1,1 Nn' '"'■' ‘ She h 1.1 Mn a
< /p|:Hn|J^h''vi1..Ir atMuhlrnhurgR.•gional Medtc.il

•970

l,lllal 11-- tn. g ,VI"vil in I'kHfi (mm the N.itum.il 
"I kni... V.Mh lation \\,v.|iu»»*,t..n afkt 15 n in

Joseph C Moschclla was prt.m-. tcd to regional manager of 
«:• Itiriqb.M .-rtoa-x Co, Ir.c s North England and Chicago 
.-rorc branches Joe was also the first recipient of Champion's 
t iseph p Gc r.-eb A-md far oustarximg achievement in branch

1997
Melody -A. Janosky : a (i,.'nputer ■■. h ih<-ti-ntlier al St.
Mar. . fOr/Al, Amx.i. f'j

York City. His paper. Membrane Enhanced Biofilm Reactor for 
Treatment of High Strength Wastewaters Containing 
Nitroplienoiic Cornixiunds." was published in the '98 annual 
WEF Conference Proceedings Kristopher is an engineer with 
Exxon R&earch and Engineering and resides tn Morristown, 
NJ

Captain William Howard Lloyd is an assistant profe 
of military science at Shippensburg University, Shippensbi 
Px. where he also resides with his wife. Suzanne, and three 
sons William, Michael, and Christopher.

:ephcn T. Kostngc. a member ot Keystone College's facul- 
hxs been elevated l«» senior status. He is a senior professor in 
• department of .tilled health and environmental sciences. He 
ides in Blakely, Pa, witii bis wife. Patricia, and their three 

children.

John Wambold was employed as a professional enj 
the Cabot Corp, Hazleton, Pa.. More retiring H 
War II reteran. serving witii the U.S. Navy on the 
in the Pacific Theater.

Address _

Hume liliyhone t > ..
Email M'ln 
Sxial S.-unlv NuuiKr

In 1993. Judge i lunnery ruled that gays and lesbians should 
l>i' allwsl i>> marc Ii in South Boston's SI. Palrli I.':. Day 
Parade lb1 held that it should l«‘ open 10 all participants v.ho 
wen* |n-;tr<ful

Arlene Galasso, Honesdale. Pa, graduated form Northeast 
High School, Duryea, and received a registered nurse degree from 
the Pittston Hospital School of Nursing. She worked at the 
Community General Hospital, Callicoon. N.Y.

Thomas Jendrejeski. Plains Township. Px. graduated from 
Coughlin High School. W-B. He was a U.S. Marine Corps veteran 
serving in Korea. He was employed for 31 years at E.R. Squibb & 
Son Pharmaceuticals tn New Brunswick. NJ, as a heating venti
lation and air conditioning engineer. He retired in 198S.

.Monty Kishbaugh. Nescopeck. Px, was a Marine Corps veter
an. employed by U.S. Radium. Bloomsburg.' ’ " 
Packaging. Berwick. Px, and the former Uni 
Supplies. W-B, as a sales representative

Robert J. Krcidlcr. Plains Township. Pa, graduated from 
Coughlin High Scliool and served 30 years in al! branches of llie 
tinned forces. He retired as a Master Scry* 
Reserves. Before retiring, he was employe 
International Color Printing. Co, witii Hl 
Flood and by the US Postal Service.

Henry' Mago. \\ ilkes-Bane Townslup. graduated from Ashley 
High Scliool and served in the U.S. Anny at the Alert Weather 
Station. Alaska. He was a former co-owner of the BMB Lounge. 
Mountaintop, Px Before retiring he was employed as a veterans 
representative by the Commonwealth ot Pennsy lvania

Keep ynur classmates Informed of vour accomplishments, tnomages, births, 
awards, recognitions, promotions, and new *\aM Include pho'.-w and supiwrt 
ing articles (newspaper dippings, writes descriptions) vritettew possible 
.Attach litem to this form, and mail to

Frederick .Miller. Ldx- Silkwth. Px. retired from the US 
Manne Corp, as a master sergeant after semng for 27 during 

f11 ^dlheFk-rean and AiesnarnV^. lk uas a profes
sional aerial and photographtT and received live Korean 
s r.1Le Medid. United Nations Medal. Presidential ( nit Citatiwi 
Anny Disl. (tut Emblem. Vietnam Campaign Medal. Vietnamese 
Cross of Gallantry and Combat .Action Ribbon.

Judge Joseph p. Vcrcspy. Plains Township, 
by Mas Old Fashioned Bottling Co.. prjor 10 beir 
the Peace, which he sen-ed for 38 years He becaine distrta 
magistrate in 1970.

Andrew Wallo, Jr., tollman Township. Px, was a U.S Navy 
veteran of World War II. serving in the Pacific titeater withtiw 
submarine division. He was employed as a traiesman instructor 
and supervisor at tltt State Correctional I nslitutc, Dallas. Pa.

University Family
Janies A. Brennan, Forty Fort. Px. founded Brennan Electric 
Inc, Kingston, Px His mother. Genevieve Tdd Brennan, fieaded 
tiie cafeteria al Wilkes for many years and his three sist«s were 
graduates of Wilkes. He was an Army Air Corp, Veteran of World 
War II. Brennan was a member of the Kingston Rotary, where lie 
received the Paul Hams Award. Memorial contributions may be 
made to die Genevieve Todd Brennan Scholarship, c/o 
Wilkes University.

Peter Degnan, Ashley. Pa, was a lecturer for Wilkes's dance 
department a choreographer, and co-directnr of Ballet faM' 
Peter and his wife. Kristin (who shares llie seme title al Wdkta). 
coached tlielr dance company in productions sudi as 'Carmina 
Buranx' a piece set to Beethoven's Seventh Symnlitny. "Giselle" 
"Coppelix" "Swan Lake," and Trie Nutcracker"

Donald Allen Henson, Forty Fort. Pa, TCB a professor fur 12 
years at Wilkes where he became diaiiperson cf the philosophy 
department. He also owned Don Henson 'Vstxiaia. a compa 
consultant firm He received a bachelor's, master's, and doctorate in 
philosophy from Purdue University.

John S. Kasson. WTlkes-Barn^ Px. was employed by Campus 
Security at Wilkes and Wy oming Valley Health Care in the house
keeping departments of Nesbitt and General Hospitals.

Ly dia Mason. Wilkes-Barre, uerked » a housekeeper  in the main
tenance department at WiBxs College. She was a past matn.’n and 
charter member of the Wilkes-Barre Giopter of Order of Eastern

tpany perfonned at Wall Disney
. teacher with the Wyoming Valley 
ml of Directors/Box Office Manager 

ulkis-Barre.

1996
Brian Adams passed the certified public accounting exam, 
is employed bv a public accounting firm and resides in 
Epliratx Px

1977
Jane C. Walters was eir- 
worker by Luzerne County I 
previously by White Haven1

Robert Bultka. Jr., married Josephine (Pina) Marinaro and 
was appointed to a teaciung position at West Scranton High 
SdiooL Scranton. Px They reside in Scranton, Pa.

Phil Engnuin graduated from the Villanova I nivvrsity 
Sdiool ot Law. and is employed at .American Express Financial 
Advisors. West Consholwcken. Px

Pi.3 si* *. 
intern-1 •; • it'

laH ■ 1 ■ '

(John) BulMcwto- «ns a secreuuy and nlhee dark for 

u»mel.»nb« Company. Lname.

protalon.il
Medtc.il
N.itum.il
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A Matter of Economics Dr. Anthony L Uttzzo

They examine all

currency received

for evidence of

counterfeiting.

even one-dollar

bills, with a

diligence that

would make even

individuals at the

Federal Reserve

Banks envious.
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Wilkes University
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18766

Enjoying an evening out for dinner 
with litem is no picnic - unless it is 
a picnic for they select from the

In the office, they are never the con
tributors - only the contributees. 
They are conveniently away from 
their workstations when the collec
tion hat is passed for a co-worker's 
wedding. They help themselves to 
the largest slice of birthday cake, 
and even take home leftovers for 
their families.

Avoid them in the supermarket, for 
they come armed with fistfuls of 
coupons, many expired, and engage 
in lengthy debates with cashiers 
regarding sale items, rainchecks, 
and mismarked foodstuffs. Before 
exiting, they scrupulously check 
their receipts for errors in pricing, 
ofttimes re-adding the columns of 
debits and credits.

On the road, they drop their coins 
into the exact change loll a nickel 
at a time, in the hope that the traf
fic light will turn green premature
ly. They never visit a full sendee 
gasoline station, and always input 
their vehicle with the lowest octane 
fuel available. Their automobiles 
are washed only when it rains.

Everything in their homes is recy
cled. Wrapping paper is reused until 
yellow, and bows, ribbons, string,

Dr. Anthony L. Liuzzo is professor, 
business and economics at Wilkes. 
The paper upon which Ibis column 
appears may be recycled to line 
your birdcage.

Nonetheless, we accept them as 
friends, relatives, significant others, 
spouses, and yes, even ourselves. We 
can't afford not to!

They justify their frugal styles in the 
name of poverty, never failing to 
inform any person who will listen of 
their meager salaries and abundant 
expenses. Sometimes, they cite envi
ronmental concerns for their main
tenance of even' item that has ever 
entered their residence. When all 
other excuses fail, they blame their 
DNA.
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They never pass a pay telephone 
booth without attention, always 
checking the return coin slot for 
forgotten change. They examine all 
currency received for evidence of 
counterfeiting, even one-dollar bills, 
with a diligence that would make 
even individuals at the Federal 
Reserve Banks envious.

You see them every day. They're 
strangers, casual acquaintances, 
friends, relatives, significant others, 
spouses - maybe even yourself. They 
refer to themselves as thrift}', frugal, 
prudent, and economical. They are 
the people who pay extraordinary 
attention to the dollars they earn, 
and they are loathe to part with 
them under any circumstances.

rubber bands and paper clips are 
employed over and over. Their clos
ets contain clothing representing 
the styles of the past four decades. 
Nothing is disposed of, and trash 
collectors have been known to 
report their homes to the authori
ties, believing that their lack of 
garbage is an indication they have 
fallen victim to foul play.

t e rth o u

If thin magazine la nddrooned Io n graduate who no longer resides al 
your homo, p1«Mo tear off Iho mailing label and moll II, with Iho 
corroded address, Io Iho addrosa above.

menu solely on the basis of the 
Information contained on the right 
side. They are always aware of the 
exact amount of each guest's tally, 

and they will be absolutely certain 
never to divide labs equally unless 
they will personally benefit from 
such an equitable distribution. They 
compute the 15% gratuity to the 
penny, and round downward to the 

lower dollar.


